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A Little Bette
, V

Tlma Seem
Necessary

Is tho verdict of every oae who cats
lour

candies , and ton oebam.
Tim stjmmbb amii

The Beat Drink of tho Year.

PBAOU IOB OBBAM,

Mighty Fine.

rUULEB & D0UC1LA8,

Salem 'a leading grocers, bakers and
feonfeetlonors, 455400, 8tato street.
Phono 8261.

l.evolves

revolver is a. handy thing
have in the house. You

lay never need it, btrt when
foa do you want it badly.
fe carry a complete line of

Jolts, Smith & Wesson,
Ever Johnson and Steven's
roods.

HAUSER BROS.
iicycle Repairing

BUI

STATE NEWS

I. P. Williams, a miner at Baker
jr, who haa been employed at tho

Jluo IHvor iron works, is in jail, to
answor to a serious charge. During a

ilx-a-p on tho last night of tho cap- -

ilval Williams shot at Qeorgo Horns,
gamblor, tho bullot' striking him in

the arm. Kerns and Williams havo had
troublo boforo this, tho latter charging
Corns with paying undue attention to

hid wifo. Williams says ho meant to
till Kerna.

Tho Nat Bclss Southern Carnival
Company haa just closed n wook'a

at Baker City.
o

Hit tho Trail on Sundays.
Commencing with: Sunday, August

Itb, tho Trail at tho exposition and all
stho amusement feature, as woll as the
exhibit buildings, wore thrown opon,

and hereafter will bs running tho eamo

pn Sunday oa on other days. In fact
tho exposition will bo practically aa
complete on Sundays as on week days.
The Southorn Pacific Company havo
on sale Saturday to Monday excursion
tlckota, 12.20 for tho round trip, which
enables visitors to go to Fortland
Saturday afternoon and remain until
Monday night, or return Sunday even-

ing, as they may desire.
o

Naturally.
The guide who was taking a party

of American tourists through the Holy
Land, called a halt.

"Here," ho said, 'Ms whero Lot's
wifo looked back and turned into a
pillar of salt."

'I don't sco no evidence of her,"
objocted tho tall, slender Mlssourlan
with the chin board, looking around
searehlngly.

"Tho gentleman will remember,"
rejoined the guide, "that tho Incident

took place thousands of years ago,

and thero havo been many hard rain
storms since tben'-rChlea-go Tribune.

Adulteration goes full

length in spices and flavoring
extracts you think it isn't
worth while to cheat in such
trifles four-fift- hs of "vanilla"
b tonka; cost's one or two

cents for "$ i -- worth".
Schilling's Best are entirely,

pure ; at your grocer's.

Garden Party.
Tho ladies of the Christian church

mill iave a garden party at
at Mrs D. Olmatead. corner of

Front and Union streets, Wednesday

evening at a o'clock. Good musical

and literary program. Refreshments

lp cents. Everybody Invited. It
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Sho Must do Back.
Governor Chamborlain last evonlng

honored tho requisition papors from
tho governor of California for tho to-tur- n

to that stato of Miss Francos
Halo, Misa Halo is now hold in Port- - J

land, and id wanted In Tjos Anip1nB to
answer tho chargo of omboMllng $1000.
It is roported that aho wilt fight tho ex-

tradition papers.

BENICIA HANCOCK
DISC PLOWS

Our 1005 plow Is again improved and
brought, as usual, ahead of competition.
It combines simplicity, convenience,
utility, strength and durability in tho
most comprohensivo degree. You will
ngreo fully with us in all this onco
you've looked into tho disc plow ques-
tion.

Hero aro a fow reasons why:
It can. bo built from a one disc up-

ward to any desired number in a fow
momonts' time, without oxtra cost save
tho prico of tho complotod plow of
tho siiso dosirod.

It has tho hoavy woight, which la a
very necessary factor In a disc plow,
for bard ground.

It has land gaugo for controlling tho
furrow whool, which holds tho plow on
any hillslda

Boor whool controller furnished as
option, which controls roar wheel in
samo manner, jroloasing rear whool at
will for turning curves olther way, so
that tho plow can bo turned in ita
tracks and lined up without leavlug
tho seat.

It has "V" shaped or flat rimmed
whool s at option, tho former for tho
hill trade, whoa desired. The tonguo
adjusted so that plain thrco or four-hors- o

ovenors can bo used without tho
neod of "offset" hitches of any sort.
This ovens tho pull on all horses, and
eliminates tho sido draft, which you
can provo for yourself, and which is
ono of tho worst things with which
other disc plows aTO now contending.
Uso your eyes a bit and ask n few
questions of tho dealer, and you'll And

that's a fact.
It has dust caps on nil whocl axles

and dlso bearings, which add materially
to thoir length of life.

It has groaso cups on disc bearings,
which or a great convenience to tho
operator.

Lovers nil within easy reach from
tho scat.

First-clas- s chilled scrapers as options
for tho hill iarmors. These, have bcon
ihorouchlv tested for tho last four
years, henco they aro no experiment.

Lastly, tho strongth and durability
of thla plow has been put to tho test
all over the Northwest, and it stands
tho superior of any in tho fields. Many

a man has not spent 25 cents on his

plow slnco ho purchased it.

THE SIDE HILL
REVERSIBLE DISC

Is now In uso pn ninny a hill farm.

It's a success of tho highest- - typo.
Comes in ono disc slzo only, and throws
tho furrow all ono way. A great boon

to tho hill farmer.
Wo want you to look at those plows.

Tho Bonlcia Hancock is now commenc-

ing Us fifth year in tho WHlamotto
valley, henco it is no oxperimont, and

you'ro not taking any. chances. Drop

us a lino for cuts or further informa-

tion.

OTHER SEASONABLE
LINES

Monitor Doublo Disc Drills aro now

is uso In overy section of our territory.
They ore without quostlon tho most

satisfactory drill you can find. Now

don't tako this as an agent's boast,

without foundation of fact. You can

verify this by inquiring of any ono of

tho 50 or CO users hereabout, many of

whom havo tried various sorts.
Send for catalogue and then oomo

and seo the drill

Fanning Mills
These will be needed more than over

this fall. Wo can fix you up at once.

Feed Choppers
Will save their price in a short time,

We have good lino.

Potato Diggers
Tho sort with two wheels In front,

I'luat straddle tho row an liff all the
(potatoes. Beat on the market.

Narrow Hop Trucks
VI IUQ iUCUU 4MJvnvt -

j

with grooved metal wheel end wooa

bounds. A first-el&a- s truck.
Theso and many other seasonable

ircods now on band for immediate de
livery. Call ana inspect or send for
catalogue of any of theso lines.

F. A. Wiggins
Implement Honse, VtMISt XJbsctr .

Para Iapleetmte, W&aal. Aatossa-blle- s,

Seitfaff Martima aa Supplies.
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IConrad Krebs went to Portland Inst

evening.
John Albert has gone to Portland for

a short vacation.
W. 0, Juddi returned to his homo in

Turner yesterday.
Miss Wondcrll is spondlng tho day

at her nnmo in Portland.
Judge Scott has returned from an ex

tended visit to Ban Francisco.
Elbert Thomnson went to Jefferson

Inst evening to visit his brothor.
Mr. and Mrs. McPeat wero pas--

songcra for Portland this morning.
Floyd Field and family nro visiting

tho fair for a fow days.
Mrs. Carollno Hornadar is tho guest

of Miss Ethel Blgdon, in this city.
Misa Marcla Burton roturned from

& visit to tho exposition last evening.
nnrvev Newell. of Portland, returned

homo this morning, after a short visit
with frlonds in this city.

RHas Fiddler,, of- Jefferson, , was ft
(

buaiuess visitor to tho capltol yestor-- .
day. ,

Miss Maud Griswold returned from
Newport yesterday, nor fathor and
Miss Neva will arrive today.

Davo Eyre Returned, from Ulendalo
ycstoTday afternoon, whoro ho had
been for a short outing.

Stat Encinoor Lewis wont to Eu--.

geno lost ovoning on business con-

nected with his office, i

Miss Orrtha Gatch went to Portland
this morning to spond several days at
tho big fair. I

J. W. Sldw nd wlfa, ho cave been
visiting at tho parental homo in this
city, roturned to Idaho yesterday,

Bert Powell went up to Browns- -

vlllo yesterday, whero ho will remain
for some time.

John F. Cordray roturnod to Port
land last evening, after making ar
rangements for tho opening of tho
opera houso this season.

F. Trnpp, of Colombus, Ohio, who haa

been visiting in this city for a fow
days, started on his return homo yester
day.

IL E. Mankor, of tho First National
bank, of Elliott, la., spent yeatorday in
this city, as tho guest of Thos. Holt,
who is a Hnwkeyo.

Tho Mlsea Oortrudo and nolon Lltch-flol- d

went over to tho bay yesterday,
whoro thoy will bo tho guests of thoir
brothor, who now resides at that place.

J. W. Hnmakor, of Klamath Falls,
who baa been in Portland to attend the
National Irlrgation Congress, spent a
few dnya in this city with his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Pnrrish, on his way home.

Mrs. E. Hofor and 'daughter wont to
tho Bay yesterday, aftor coming homo

to soo "Mac' off for Stanford.
Misa Mnudo roturnod yc

torday from Newport, whero sho has
spent tho summer.

Prof. Mary C. Reynolds loft yestor-da- y

for Portland and Soasldo, whoro

sho will enjoy a few daya' outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Statt, of Illinois, ac-

companied by Miss Paulino Loonoy, of
Jefferson, spont yesterday in this city
with relatives.

P. P. Pon;l, of Millvllle, New Jor-ee-

is spending a days with friends in
this city boforo resuming bis journey
to tho fair.

Miss Nollio Richmond, who is woll-know- n

in Salem, passed through this
city yesterday on her way to Fossil,
whero sho will teach music this win-

ter.
Percy Hunt, who played on Uio

'varsity baseball team, has gono to

Welsor, Idaho, whoro ho will spend

tho winter, in tho hopo that it will

benefit bis boaltfa.
Miss Marv Helen Holmstrom, super- -

intondent of tho Eujrone hospital, ro,
turnod to her work this morning, after
spending several daya with her pa-- 1

rents in this cjty. I

Mrs. Robert Knhler, of Seattle, wno

has been visiting hojr sister, Mrs. I. W.J
Berry, for several days, returned as

frr as Fortland on her way homo last
evening. Sho will spend a few days at
the (position before going on. '

Miss Mary Fisher, of Baker City.i
wht has been visiting at the noma or

hr uncle. W. H. Fisher, of this city,

started on ber return homo yesterday

fternoon.
Th Misses Dr. SnencerBrown nnd

daughter from tbo East, who have

been tho guests of President and Mrs.

Qoode, of tbo exposition, eamo up w

Salem yesterday. They wero aecompan-le- d

by two daughters of Governor Cham

berlain- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. DeFreozo and Mr.

and Mrs. Darkwood, of Indiana, who

havo been tho guests of Mr. and Mr.
W. If. Fisher for several days stariou
on their return homo yesterday. They

expect to stop in Portland and spend a
few days at tho fair.

Mr. P. Mundell and wife returned to

TWtlimd last sveninsr. aftor spending

8unday with relatives in this city. Mr.

Mundell was formerly employed in tbo

Woolen Mill store, aad Mrs. ilonaeu,
who was xormorly uss aurgaret
Mitchell, was popular clerk la tho
Spa w years ago.

THE GREATEST

CLOTHING
STORE

IN SALEM

Out big and most successful mid-

summer safe is nearly a thing; of the
past.

As leaders and
in exclusive designs

boys' wearing apparel.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe
Martin Viwdco h returned frcsx s

trip to Portland.
Miss Minnio Iroton has roturned from

an outing spont at Soasldo.
B. Brown, of Portland, mado a visit

to Balom ycetorday on buslnoss.
F. E. Luco and wifo havo roturnod

from a visit to tho Portland fair,
Sldnoy Morrison, of Woodburn, is

visiting a few days with frlonds and
rolatlvca in this city.

Attorney O. W. Wright, of Albany,
is transacting legal business in Balom
today.

A. Wolch, of tho 0. L. & T. Co., re-

turned front a short visit to Portland
last ovoning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shedeck havo
roturned from a visit to relatives in
Yamhill county.

Judgo Stephen J. Chadwlck, of Col-

fax, Washington, is visiting his mother
in thla eltv for a few davs.

Clair Smltb lms roturnod to his homo

In San rranclsco, after spending a few
days In tho capital of Oregon.

Qeorgo Oaks has roturnod to his
homo in Aablnnd, after spending a
month in thla city and Portland.,

R. Whltbur has returned to his homo

in Ashland, aftor spending sovcral

days with friends in 'thla city and
Portland.

R. A. Parker, a civil onglneor of
Yuba, Cal., is in tho city for a few
days, vlaitlng his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

E. A. Pnrkor.
Mrs. Gcorgo N. Ashby, of Wclser,

Idaho, spont Sunday with her brothor,
Ralph Glavor, and is now spondlng a
fow days at tho fair.

Miss Holcn Miio, of San Francisco,

formerly of thla city, who has been

visiting frlenda hero for tho past two

weoku, went to Portland Sunday to

visit tho fair.
D. A. Forbea, who has been in tho

city for tho past fow days, making ar-

rangements for entering the university

this fall, roturna to Portland thla after-

noon.
Dr. Mott ia homo from a visit to

California, whoro ho was accompanied

by his son, James, who ontorod Stan-

ford University. They alto visited

Berkley, but decide in favor of

Stanford.
Mr. and Mrs. a A. Slewert and the

n.. T.oIla Rlcdon. lono Fisher And

Minnio Cornelius returned this morn-

ing from Marlon, whoro they hove been

spondlng tho past few weeks on tho

Cornelius farm.

Commencing September; 1st

The Southern Paclfla will sell special

tickets to Portland and return, account

Iwfs and Clark exposition; rato:

Onoand one-thir- d .faro for round trip,
jfcl.ft5. Limitt Thirty days, but not

later than October si, ww.
W. E. OOMAN,

n I,nB B'

Street Oar Ban Away.

Los Angeles, Aug. 29--- B. Erwln,

manager of tho local branch of tbo

Standard Biscuit Company, formerly

of Oakland, was killed In a street ear

accident this morning, and 11 others

wero badly Injured. Tbo air brakes re-

fused to work, and tho tiar ran down

a otoep hill, overturning at the bottom.

Your family will need a tonic Why

not givo tbem HoIllster'sBoey Moun-

tain Teal Nothing equals it aa a brac-

ing, life-givi- remedy. 35 tents, tea

or tablets. Stone's Brug Store.

""Airships Preo

To the ehildrofl on Thursday, after
p a. xa,, at Duron & Hamlltao'A

style makers we are
in fait and winter

fomcr Fisher.
Homer, tho lSryear-ol- d son of Mr.

and Mrs. D. W, Fisher, died of glandu-

lar tuberouloris last night at tho family
homo in North Solom, after a two-week- s'

illness. Tho fathor Is ft mem-

ber of tho Arm of E. L. Irvino & Co.
Tho funeral was bold at the houso at 8
o'clock thla afternoon, and intormont
was had in City Vlow cemetery,

O

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas returned last
night from Jefferson, whero they had
boon to spend a fow daya with Mrs.
Douglas' parents.

CASTOR I A
Por Infanta and Children.

ha Kin. Yw Hiyi Always tagM

Signature
Boars ,fi2rS
Mrs. Ellon Mlnto, of Harrison, Ida.,

who haa boon visiting Salem frlonds
for oomo time, stortod on hor roturn
homo thla morning,

-o

nio Southern Ptclflo company
Will sell tlckots, Balom to Boswell

Springs and roturn up to nnd Including
8optember 30, 1005, 1005, limited to 80

days, rato of $5.65.

Frank B. Tiller, of Portland, Maine,
has roturned homo aftor spending sov
oral days with friends in Balom,

1 --fcWgMaatsfc lsMj
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! Now is the time to
Slab

,8hiRle load
,' V?K loads

' Mooring, No. 1
Flooring, No. S

Flooring, No. 3

showiMr mwilmts
fabrics immtf aad

Mr. J, P. RobertsoH aad eVnfMtt-- ,

Mabel, left this morning feraa extend-o- d

visit to Portland,, Kelso and Boa
side, Miss Mabel will attend; tho edu-

cational congrfiM.
Mrs. 0. J, Atwood and daughter lift

this morning for thoir new bono ta
Topponisb, Wash, They were aeeoty
panled by Mrs. Atwood' sister, JUTJse

Edna Pohle, 'who will spend tho wUr
tor with thorn.

YOU ARE
Contemplating going to tnc

hop yard.

WE ARE
prepared to supply yr
wants dt tiottoni prices.

Ik
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A. L Haryey
The Popular Grocer

Cor. Court and High Stsi

V

buy your Winter'
Wood

$ 1.75
J8.C0'

20.00
22.00

. ... IS, 00

SALEM SAW MILLS

LThe Chas. K. Spanieling Logging Co. 1

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going, Kast, uld" appreciate
your consulting roc. I will igladly, ,fielp you
plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Inland
service. Just drop me a line consultation
free I

I will show you a Rock Island folder and our
publication entitled ''Across the Continent in a.

Tourist Sleeping Car.'--' .It ia of considerable
Importance that you select ,the right .route--ther- e

are many different ways to go,. I'll tell
you of the superior points about the Rock
Island way.

a. ii. Mcdonald,
Ocncrsl Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.
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